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1259. Membrane I2d—cont.
death of Andrew de Bramford and pertained to the king's gift by
reason of the voidance of the bishopric, the bishops of that see having

, always collated to the same without challenge : and now the kine
f CP * * —

has repeated his command to the official to induct him and commands
Nicholas that, unless the official induct without further delay, he is to
do so himself with all speed and maintain him in possession.

MEMBRANE lid.
[May 17. Appointment of Gilbert de Preston to enquire by jurors of the

Westminster.] counties of Northampton and Buckingham whether Gilbert le
Forester killed John Tonge of Raveneston in self defence when in peril
of death by the said John and eight of his fellows.

[Majr 20. The like, at the instance of Eleanor recluse of Haldnton, of Peter
Westminster.] de Monte Forti to enquire by jurors of Salop whether William son

of Richard de Middelhope killed Thomas his brother by misadventure
or bv malice.

June 3.
Woodstock.

MEMBRANE Wd.
Appointment of Robert de London, William son of Walter, Richard

Pypard and William dc Thorny to enquire by jurors of the county of
Wilts what damages, trespasses and injuries- were rommittod upon
the prior and monks of St. Swithun's, Winchester, by Aymer, [bishop]
elect of Winchester the king's brother, and his bailiffs in the said
countv.•

The liko letters ni-e directed to James dc Scures, John dc Botlcg,
William de Stratton and Ralph dc Ba?inges touching the liko tres-
passes in the county of Southampton.

May 20. Appointment of Gilbert de Preston to enquire whether Ralph dc
Westminster. Burstal killed Robert le Blund of Brantiston by misadventure or by

malice ; the sheriff of Leicester is to provide jurors.

May 24.«/

Windsor.

Mav 24.*

Windsor.

MEMBRANE Sd.
To the archbishop of Embrun. The king thanks him for his

labours in the court of Rome, but as the treaty of peace with Franco,
upon which the affair of Sicily greatly depends, is taking longer than
was expected, he has put off sending back the archbishop's
clerks who lately came to the king on behalf of the pope and the
archbishop until he has further information of the said peace, as
the said clerks will more fully explain ; to whom he is to give cre-
dence in this as in other matters.

Like letters are directed to the archbishop of Tarentaise, Master
Rostand and Master J. Clarel. And these four pairs of letters were
handed to two clerks of the archbishop and Master Rostand to
carry. Fcedera.

To H. archbishop of Embrun, R. archbishop of Tarentaise, Master
Rostand and Master J. Clarel, or those of them present in the court
[of Rome], thanking them for their labours as above. And the
king is sending William Bonquer to the said court for the business
of Sicily and other secret affairs which he will disclose to them, to
whom they are to give credence and signify the state of themselves
and their business in the said court. " " Fcedera.


